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ZTtJnmn Epitjrams on
'c'" Tec Love ml Wedlock
4 i! in the. it tmnt. plnmcnt

F Love w ui -

111 Sybttie always seeks sameness

fcC'ncvcr is so Rood that

ti SttSlve what it cannot un- -

JfrtUnd- - .. Ima
; mae ..f , i:K? iairc is ft business propo-I- n

which l.a.1 its oriKin at the
woman 1)OC,,mo a do"

WafnoniWer feels she must
tIThusban.1 at any cost.

..nn mnn t units free
ill a free lunch counter where

Kc church would hnvi the rmir-ft.i,- n

'fc1 nnd woman continue their
L'y sif" Tn,a;ttsh lhcy no

if marriacc institution was
iade in hell.

.. - nlnmntlt in Mm 1111ftoUjno Ha- - -
h .. i. ... frnr ni thn stnrn nnd (IS

'J V .... Men lmvo boiicht women.
miii ""
f .- - i,nn nvnr Imuclit a woman's
jrt no w"

jnjj( wcro the assertions mion which
... .... ntinrntilat. mttlini nntl

jjjjl uoiumu", ...."- - i

fianr, based an mldresi on "The
of Free Lovo" to nil iiufflunco

jjnortlian3(inon nnd women who

last nlslit nt the North llrnnd
grtl DriwlnG Rooms, 715 Xorth Jtioad

fitet
IttS lecture, the third of a seilos of four
tnJjtd for Ilmiim Ocildmnn In tills city,
riifcsrtlciil.ulv striklm? because the is

drawn nero linsed upon u fpiIps
I tilUputablo fnett Upon these facts

jSuOoIdman put her own Intel prrtntton,
c4Unt she did so In a convincing man-Ktt- ii

demonstinted by tho fie(iient
Vn& of aipIauto that erected her
fizitls.
JjTJrtuo alnays seeks sameness and
Wow," she said In opening her mi-

tts! "Qoodness never Is so Kood that
Itpforglve what It cannot understand."
&SBE Dn.VOl'NCKS MARUIAOi;.
pith this prefneo Miss Ooldmnn bosun
lTiorou3 denunciation of the martlaKo
bior tnis country .inn oi mnriinso ns
ulmtltutlon. She called attention to tho

number of divorce cases
lathi courts and the corresponding

of desertions and separations as
nMcnce that the country Is irmriimlly
Vntoj to believe miirriiiKo undesirable.

"ltirriar;o as an Institution has notb-- b

to do with love," she. said. "The life
tt lis averago married couple Is devoid
)t rmpathy, lovo nnd devotion. Mnr-ftji.- ls

fundamentally n business propo-fi- ti

which had its origin at tho time
jicjwonian became virtually n domestic
uhsjl. But woman Is gradually grow-
thi (tt of her position as a chattel slave.
Sk is developing and no longer feels

fcgitithi must havo a Iiunband nt nny

itmsa Goldman pointed out that al-u-

the clitucli has recognl.ed tho
!uslty of divorce. It discourages the
?Jce. To put it dllfercntly, sho

tho church would Imvn IIik mnr.
nl nan and woman contlnuo their iu- -t

life even though they no longer
t',each other, and when the woman
Wr have "outgi own" her husband men- -
uJT&ndflml nknnlotlni. ..it,. i.t. i

faijn lha extreme
ten JIUs fiolilin.in explained tho nttl- -
Itfit "frin I, ...,. . . ...v ,..,,- uuHjnui'a towardoa relationship heiuc-e- men nnd women.
jDIBCl'SSKS MlSroNf'CPTlONS.

isi V '" ""' i'ihhv wnac irco
Zv. : Bh. sal(1- '"rhp aveiage man- irce iove means a hort of free- -

?.." wh"rc ,1Q r"11 r,lsl I" "mlanything he wants. If such a mnnSIJ,' tr t,lr' 'rabbing- - idea once,
toS ,6?" "nl ,l,at ,l10 f'L. itulo- -3 .glrl.of '""'l- - w" '" staminaa,"Jl fre? love, would
InJT , " i,w "'oils."
WllnUrcr.as'M'rt'"1,. i ,woman

- .... who

'fc nna.rr yei1' ' n,ui f,o, tiiht '""attempt to develop or oven
mi, ,'T" '"'ictivo ami fonipan- -
ftlrni.. :' Bl" " c"'"Ullons, sho bald,
W& .Jl'1""'"' lhat ""-'- ahoulil soon
yHi lrr,,l,,x,s If f""" lv'' !"

eS'i'1. Goldman said, both tho man
irv.: .. w.om-- would contlnuo their
fflm. p., f nil(1 ract each other,

would be the only bond between

Sdl,n 2n.CJU8lon of tno mWrosa Krams
SftSi1?,; ,.u"y do i,ci"e y '"e
Wifntinltutl0" ''ompa from Heaven?

Ood prsnnnuldin f,. ., ti.i..,.

Wrlage Institution was mado in

!&tai8 lccturo s,lss GoWmnn was
J5mirw,h nucstlnr's by tho audience.

most norsistnnf naiinnn,a
WwSi MDlses st?arn' "Wb. Sun Iiw"

fPPiica to tho Interrosa- -
2, a BeCOnd shnrt n,l.l,ni.

I Killed, fin tt.,. s t i.. ,.
'" "roo'"y I'ire

illrewvnn.nl,iln- - :srUB- - SIary Smith
of othora wore ovor- -

n wero ,,r,ven trom8ftiX tcnement hou3
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' Th dependable Tailor
"(nut ettallbhed late

Dress Suit Again
"v.rZi't.i!leIp ,ee""f ht
Wioi iS ." ,0r combining

i?',inir and JloParoJ.H ult.
o,UhiB,r,lr'. 8 "uthentlo

JJJi'.. hat on account
Vni'SlJ Ul.ns ,,lack 'ab- -

fcOlutelv L V .suaranteod'nt DdiX5',Mt ?"" h
exhausted,

lHl Walnut Street'?
T h
p.7 ,"fP0Tiico or your
curtain, depend, entirely
HP0 the manner in which

y are laundered, You
IT r h". urpriied at the

utiful fini,h we impart
- prevent shrinkage,

.tojor.running or undue
i. lulfnen.

jNeptunq Laundry
N4AM J . .

'

EVENING- -

ASK DEAL FOR
vjuat; WANT HIM AND BABY, TOO

a

J

MumseV'c, ,rftVliSi Jc5c?Sr
sound! "i rdH(lHI

-- 5MyMil??gS5..

TMC BWAU iTte'

THC cr-A- r roMPBMM.

BeHotol fit - XftVeti amd Ur VLl
rLL rM

ocsr er ah.- - te tt cccnti

Scd'llS rPcttaKRoter AMeMt wtaPHttr" ' I

Jiiiv-

AcT.m

VV .b'reeland Kendrick Would Adopt a Healthy Young-
ster Any Time, but "Billy's" a

Necessity, He Says
I.oiIbo goalH nro In a dllcmnin.Some Altoonn lodges nro going to nbol-Is- li

tho goat and take a baby for u mas-cot.
It was nririiml tbnt ti,n ,,.. M..t.. . .

a living on the lots and save the. cltvlllfthnli 1... ....I '....,..--, ., tuning uiiivn siieot-eleanlti- g

eviiotisc.i, whllo a little chubby baby
needs great caie.

So Zaneii Teniplo of tho Knights ofrythins, nut In the rail road shop town,has niinouneed that It li ready to con-
sider candidates for lodge mascot. A-
lready photos arc pouring In, nnd thebaby selected will be suppntted by th(.
lodge Ineldenlnlly It will have oppor-
tunity to become nn expert In affairs oftho organization.

About fiO other frntcrnal organizations
decided to do the name thing. This means
Mint half a hundred gnats will bo at huge
In Altoonn The tpiestlnn Is raised:
What ran lie done with 50 goals? It Is
possible that some person will start agoat circus.

Hut Philadelphia lodgemen' will go Al-
toonn one better. They will ndopt a baby,
nnd a goat, too.

Most fraternal cxpcits ngreo with Re- -

ELOPING HEIRESS AND

AUTO MAN CAN'T GET

PRIEST TO WED THEM

Detectives Chase Grace Mc-

Laughlin, 26, and George
M. Stevens, but Are Al-

ways Too Late

HE IS A DIVORCEE
Detectives are today searching Phila-

delphia hotels for Miss draco McLough-li- n.

who will Inherit $200,000 from the cs-ta- to

of her father in New York city, nnd
George M. Stevens, a former gnrago pro-- pi

letor, with whom she is alleged to havo
eloped.

The pursuit of tho pair has been going
on since December 0, when Miss M-
claughlin dlsappeaicd from the homo of
her aunt, Mrs. Kathorino Ingles, I ,Weat
120th street. New York.

Hlnco December 9 Miss McL.ough.lln and
Stevens have made several efforts to get
married, nnd tliev have appealed repeat-
edly to f'atliollc piiests 111 Mils city, I'.nn-de- n

nnd Klkton to peifonn tho ceremony.
The pilcats, however, have rofilhed be-

cause of u uilo of the chuich which for-

bids them to mairy persons not known
to them.

Miss Mcl.nughlln Is a devout Catholic
nod for that icason" they liave not naked
n I'lolestant nlnl.ster or n justlco of
peace to perform Mm ceremony.

Detectives are now engaged In a race
to stop Mm manlrge of tho pair, nnd tho
fortune' of tho Mel.oiighlin family has
been placed at their disposal to that end.
The couple lmvo been traced to tho
Hellevue-Stratfor- Vendlg and Windo-inei- o

hotels In Mils city, hut always the
detectives have Just missed coming up
with them by a nariovv margin.

Miss n Is tho daughter of
Patrick 11. McUiughlin, former deputy
chief of police of New York under Ulg
Hill Devcry.

On tho day sho disappeared tho young
woman is known to havo had 52000 In
cash and JOOOin Jewelry in her hand
bag.

The elopement Is fuithcr complicated
by the fact that Slovens Is s.ild to be it
divoicte. His wife was granted a

In Spilngllcld, Mass., on October
17, nnd tho decree stipulates that he will
not bo free to mairy in any Stato until
April 17 no.tt.

Mlsa Mcl.oiiglilln will bo "i years old
toclnv. She Is described aa allm, graceful
nnd 'good look'ng, with large, dark oyes
and a wealth of brown hair.

This case," said the girl's aunt In her
Now York homo today, "is ono of tho In-

fatuation of a convent-bre- d girl for a
clover chap who knows alio has a fortune.

H25
CUNNINGHAM

175
Oak Case

One of our own in-

struments, that has

been used for demon-

stration only.

Easy Terms

.t riam
!DlfltlO?C0.

.frtftiite r.hftstnttt Sts.

LEDGER-.pniLADBLP- niA W1SDNESDAY, JANUARY
SHRINERS SQUARE

mtiitirfl

parahis.

eolvcr of Taxes W. Kreehiml Kendriek.
who Is Illustrious Potentnto of the Shrln-cr- s.

Ho does not favor tho campaign
against the goat

"I'll adopt a hnliy any time." he snld.
"Their- Is no reason why we shouldn't
adopt the baby nnd the goat, loo."

"In the fraternal woild the gont Is
an ubsollile necessity. Then, too, the
goat Is not opposed to the baby In real
life, nor Is the Inby opposeil to the gont.
So why should we be opposed to either?
When- - Is the healthy Ameilean bov who
don't Jump with glee on being piosentcd
with a dignified goat? There is feeling
of limnedintr reciprocity between them.
The gont has been the subject of much
liuvvniranted denunciation and It should
havo n, niuare deal "

Incidentally, the Shrlners huve been
adopting babies for some time. This Is
very apparent by the happy scenes at
Masonic Home for Widows and Oiphans
on North Ilioad street and also nt n,

whole the youngsters have 1111

immense tract of land to fiollc on. They
arc taught to bo kind to animals-a- nil

goats ate Included.

My niece knows little or nothing of the
world, nnd Slovens was the llrst man
that entered her life. She looks upon him
as the Idenl man nnd a hero.

"If sho will only come back lo me!
I nin sure that she left with the expecta-
tion of being married to Stevens by a
t'.itholle pi lest. She wns 11 constant
church-goe- r and a devout Catholic. I am
sine they will keep on going from town
to town until they find some priest who
Is willing to marry them.

"I little dreamed that Slovens was In-

terested In Grace. Several months ago
her health declined, and her physician

her to buy a motorcar.
"She did so and htorcd It In Stevens'

garage In West 127th street, near 7th
avenue.

"1 guess tho thing started last fall
when Stovcns told mo ho wns going to
get n divorce from his wife, lie cried
about It, nnd I was fool enough to cry,
too. About that tlmo Grnre began to
havo sleepless nights. Her physlclnn
told her sho was too Imaginative, but
I guess she had Stevens on her mind. .

"On tho morning of December 0 Grace
left tho houso to go to church; she never
came back. Sho loft a note, however,
which read: 'Koiglve me. Auntie, for
leaving you nil alone. Please don't bo
mad with me. Pleaso write mo enro of
the Hellevue-Stratfor- Philadelphia. Ve
will bo thero tomorrow.'

"I did not write, for I wns too stunned
Then wo started looking for hor and
found Mint thov had been at several ho-
tels In Philadelphia."

AMKII1CAN
Hlalielock, It. A. Heauquesne
Col. TTieo. llonhesr,
r.lfford. S. H. J. C.
Illchards, W. T. limner, J.

J. Van Murclcc,

Cotes
Heechey
Oplo

mailed

WIDOW WILL TELL HER

OWN STORY TO JURORS

Unwritten Law Will Not Bo
I'len, Snys Attorney for Wife

Accused of Husband's
Murder

SAYS SHE LOVED DR. MOI1R

I'ltnVinnNCH. 11. t., .Inn. V,.

Hammering home the testimony of two
weeks that the negroes, Victor Hwvvn,
Henry Spellmnti nnd George llealls,
Ind confessed lhat Mrs. Utlssabclh b'ran-ri- s

Mohr hired them lo kill her hus-
band, tho Slate todav rested In the trial
or the woman nnd two of the negtoes,
accused of the murder of Dr. Charles
Piatikllii Mnltr.

Mis Mohr will go on the witness
In her own defense, it wns announced by
her counsel.

The piosecutltm called for K witnesses,
the lust being Cuptaln George It. Mona-lia- n,

who cnrrobnialed the picvlous po-

ll! e evidence or nn alleged confession of
the negroes.

tinmedlntelv, Arthur Cuslilug moved a
1llRinlsH.1l of the Indictment against Mrs.
Mohr. Justice lis overruled It.

John Hdwurds and Wllllum 11 Lewis
followed with similar motions to dismiss,
in behalf "f tho negio
Henry Spellmnti nnd Victor llrowii. They
were nlsn denied.

After the State closed there wns a con-

sultation of counsel, nfler which Justice
Steal ns lifmmeil tho Jury that Spcllmin
nnil lliown waived their privilege of
opening staleineiils Tho court snld the
defense of the negines would come after
Mis. Mohr has closed her cai-e-.

"Nn unwritten law will be

ll'illi" or roll tar our line
,lmf fnlrrrsfttyj 71 n o U t 0 t
" .ooMhi I f Vuiir Own
l.'i,r "

A Series of

Eye Talks -
Our Next Tnlk Weil., 1YI. 2d
By Joseph C. l'crRUsnn.Jr.
sr . vIII:n the end ot tho
M . tirpMMit urbool term

comes mnny intents
linKl will ho disappointed

nt the poor proRrei--
their children lmvo
mnde.

Hut In mnny such
nes, thlK iippirrnt hnckwnrd-nes- s

will h from nn fault nf
tho niim;sti'r themselves. In
numerous Inst.intrs It will bo
Premise "f drfrptlvc, but

eves.
Of nurM parents nro not

purpnselv negligent. T h n y
simply fall lo notice tho oluns
of railing tJght

lleeniisn i bllilren themselves
On not realize the Importnnrn
of this mittpr, pirpiits should
ho doubly watchful.

At the sllgliti""! sign of eyn
trouhle, tho Oi ntlst tho ll

who 1 pim l.lllzc.x In ejo
trentment should ho con-
sulted.

Hlnssps will ho prescribed
only whPn thov nro necessary.
Tho glnsipn shnuM. of course,
he mniln nnd llttcil by n ly

tnniprtrnt optician.

Prescription Opttrlnns
fl, 8 & 10 South 13th St.

Wc no .V07' HxamUie Kirs
"This 'Tnlk1 from a copv-nl- l

rlBhleil scries, rlRbts ru- -
hprveil.

UWsV

IIAIililZUN
niuz. n.
DcCamps. A. G,
Delacroix. E
Jacque. Chaa.
Trojon, C.

Guardl
Goya F'iV!SsfPj
Coells, and othem

free upon request

J. Ee Caldwell & Co.
Q02 Chestnut Street

invite consultation with patrons
desiring jeweled pieces of
special design suited to tneir
individual requirements.

THE PHILADELPHIA ART
S. E. Cor. ISth and Chestnut Sti.

IlKKI) Jl. lVAIJinil. .llgr.
Ijte 91. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

nowon free vFew

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
BY AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ARTISTS

To Be Sold at Unrestricted Public Sale for the Accounts of

FRANK H. G. KEEBLE, ESQ.
AND OTIIlUt OllTiKIIS

TOMORROW (THURSDAY) AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS
JANUARY 27 arid 28, 1916, AT 2:30 O'CLOCK

l'OM.OWING AIUJ bOJtK Of Till! I'ltOMlNKM" AK'IICT:) itUl'JtESUNTlUJ
FIttSNCIl

Cazln,

Hart,

stand

Stem

Hosa

J,
C

Thaulow, F.
Zlcm, Felix
OLD MASTERS

Harlow Lurgllllera
I'eters Tournlores
Hoppner Lorroln

Catalogues

DIAMONDS and JEWELS
By Order of Sir. ALEXANDEK SI1I.I.KK, of New 1'orU Cltr.

ON SATURDAY
JANUARY 29, 1916, at 2.30 o'Clock

On Exhibition Beginning Today, Jan. 26, and '

Daily Until Time of Sale, From 9;30 A. M, Until 2:30 P. M.
THIS EXTRAOliniNARV SALE INCLUDES VNUSUAL OEJIS OF THE KAICEST

QUALITY AND .UIONG THE COLLi:CT10N VILI. HE rOUNl)!
Indian Mine lilue White Diamond (vtelght 3 kts.).
Ueautllul Oriental Flesh-col- 1'eurl (vvrUht 10 gruliis).
Unset Diamond (violet cilor, weight 0.U8 kU., orlgLnul cost 60,000 Francs),
Canary Diamond (weight B.75 kU.).
Solitaire Diamond lllng (weight 4.61 kts.), purchased la London ot a cost of $3780.
Diamond Necklace. IS diamonds. Emerald cut and blue white three stones vvelah.

W$k

GALLERIES

AFTERNOON,

Dot Cellar ot ISO Diamonds and 800 Oriental I'carls
original cast 18300.

CATALOGUES UPON REQUEST

pleaded by Mrs. Atohr," wna Cushlng's
openhiK omnrk

Mrs Mohr crleil Koftly IhroURhotlt her
lnuvor'fl Fpoceh. She matlo no sound,
hut hor hnmlkerchlef was nil tho lime
nt hor eyes.

"I'ho unvviltlen invv mny ro In the
Pouih nnil West, hut New KiirIiiiuI mid
llhoilo Islnml has no use for It," CushlnK
nntlnticil.
"We cnte not vvhnt Doctor Mohr wns.

tie may have been n cooil man. lto mny
have been n rrucl nlul faithless husband
and father.

"Ills character doesn't enter Into this
woman's defense. Doctor Mohr wns
humnii nnil bud it rlfihl to live. Ills mur-
der was perhaps ono of tho worst ciimcs
In ice-ou- t times.

"The Stale has nltpRPtl Hint Mrs. Mohr
wiif netualcd by jeiilousv nlul cupidity.

"That li nn nhsind piuposltloti. Thoso
tvvo emotions, Joaloiny nnd cupidity,
c.innot nlnl in the Kitme bre.ist. They
nro an far npiirl as tlu pole-ti- ; Us widely
separated lis ate the llieciitniid Iccllelds
ft mil the tropli'iil forests.

".lealoiisy Is causcil by ne love, lyovo
is not cttlculu tliitT.

"Love never committed it dellbcrntely
planned, murder.

"On tho other hand, cupidity rannnt
II vo Willi love. The lovo that Inspires
Jcaliiusy luis no HintiKlit for acquiring
property."

"Wo will show you Hint heic is n de-

serted, heartbroken wife who for months
kept an almost Ininnp wnteb on her hus-
band Kuril n woman could not havo
been thinking of matetlal propeity: could
lint i onlly plot a d niurtler."

jf V A

This Is
Hie Wise
Shopper's
Check

THE AIWSMOIti:,
SM- - in. hirli, tan calf,

$,1.00

The Ardsmore
A sporting hoot

"SO trim" and "SO attrac-
tive"

were the exclamations of
one of our customers on
being shown the Ardsmore.

It is a tan calf-
skin hoot, 8'z inches high,
with full Louis heels. A
good-lookin- g, good-wearin- g

hoot price $.1.00.

Ask for one of our Free
Coupon Rooks.

Royal BdDot Shop
1208 Chestnut St. PMfcst

fOwrChlldS Restaurant) TJ)yi FLOOR. SAVES $ 7
APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Parpojcs

fifl.VC FOB CATALOQ

1.. D. BEKGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
UtU Market fH. Xtu'tontUatn ite.

"WATCH YOUR STEP"
If your feet neeil llxlnrr. neo

UAWWA S K Cor. 13th & SansomilrAlil,lrA (Over Crnno's) and
isot cnr.sr.NUT rt.

Corns removeil, 25c ra Munlcurliiir. 25c.

h '":1,vom.

26, ifrlG.
EjfAmbassndor'B Brother Dead

DRltttN (via wireless), Jan. 26. James
Alexander Speck von Stcrnburs, brother
of tho Into German Ambassador to tho
I'nltcd Stales, died today, nged W). Ho
wns ono of tho largest land owners In
(Jeimnny.

A Viv Ham
boiled lot

the Sunday
dinnet

And then you havo on
hand tho larger part of tho
ham for slicing cold during
tho week.

And so very good nnd
rolishable. Boil the ham,
then peel off the skin, stick
it with cloves and bake,
basting with vinegar and
sugar or some other com-
bination, if you prefer. A
Viv Ham so treated is as
fine a ham as there is in the
wide, wide world. Viv Hams
are now

21c the pound.

Other good things in
oar Delicatessen Dep't
Sliced Hoiletl IFam, creamy

anil tentlcr, 15c lb.
Finest Sliced Hailed Tongue1,

00c lb.
Corned Heef, boiled and sliced,

40c Hi.
Lunch Roll & Meat Loaf,

ready to serve, ,12c lb.
Hiim or Heef 15olojna, 21c lb.
Mcttw-iirHt- , 2."c lb.
ProfTcrvvurst, 2oc lb.
Landjagcr.i, Hue lb.
Hlnotl Pudding. 18c lb.
TurhiRcr Hlnodvvurat, ,12c lb.
I.iverwurst, 22c lb.
Snappy Cheese, 10c pkj?.
Pimento Cream Cheese, 15c jar
Limhurger, 28c lb.
French Camembcrt, 20c tin
Pineapple Cheeses, 4!5c, 63c,

9,'c ca.
And every other good cheese.

Smoked Fish of
the Finest Sort

Smoked just as you like to
have them. Choicely selected
big, meaty fish that make a
breakfast or luncheon dish that
whets the appetite as few dishes
can.

Finnan Haddic, lGc lb.
English Bloaters, 10c each;

.1 for 2.1c
Kippered IT erring, another

good appetizer, 15c pair
Roc Herring, 18c bunch
Nova Scotia. Herring, 15c bu.
Honed Herring, 23c lb.
White Fish, 25c lb.
Norway Mackerel, 28c lb.
Kippered Shad, 20c lb.
Smoked Salmon, 10c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market
rxnlillnlird In 1RIU)

Ilcll Phones Kllhrrt 2WO, Fllliert 2S71
Keystone Itncc tiPO. Itncp C191

Annual Shopworn Sale
A tabic of Fancy Top Boots, dJC f(
$9 and $10 values JO.UU
A tabic of Tan Pumps, Tan tQ Cf
Tiett and Fancy Slippers.. . . JOU
Odd sizes in Children's C? "j ((
Shoes. 50c; Misses' sizes. . . V 1 -- W

Some of the best opportunities arc in
lots too small to advertise; a visit is well
worth while.

Sieioeri&affi
1 420 Chestnut St.

"Where only tho best Is good enough."

1 1 t Talking Machine Co. 3 1

I Service- -

i "Service" is a much abused term.

i Ordinary salea-courtes- y and attention is
H w often labeled "Service."
H p Our Service means the perpetual super Ira
I Mj vision and welfare of your machine. ct

li VICTROLAS
I $15 to $400 11
1 Easiest of Terms jjj

1 Talking Machine Co. SI

I Broad abv. Walnut
. li

I Thrtt Btanchu fK II
I Broad and Columbia SJJ SiI 52nd & Chestnut Sts. &MrrtW II
I 4124 Lancaster Ave. g

--vi

Clearing out
our Extensive

Stock of

FINE PERRY
OVERCOATS.

under the most
abnormal conditions

in the history of the
clothing business!

C We're merchants
and traders, makers
of Men's clothes to
sell, not to store Like
the Brook, it's our
business to go on for-

ever! No halt in sell-

ing this year's stock
because, forsooth,
we're paying forty per
cent more for the
goods to go into next
season's Clothes ! No !

Next season's buyers
will have to pay the
piper. It will pay
you to do your danc-

ing now and to get
here in jig-tim- e while
these Overcoats are
going at these reduc-
tions!

Group No. 1

This season's
$15, $18, $20 Overcoats,
next season's sure prices,

$18, $20, $25

In this sale, $13!

Group No. 2

This season's
$22.50 and $25 Overcoats
next season's sure prices,,

$28 and $30

In this sale, $18!

Group No. 3

This season's
$30 and $3S Overcoats,

next season's sure prices, ,

$35 and $40

In this sale, $24!

Group No. 4

This season's
$40, $45, $50 Overcoats,
next season's sure prices,

$50 to $60

In this sale, $33!

There's only one
thing to do in such

put on
your hat and coafand
come right along to
Perry's!

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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